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LAWRENCE G. WASDEN
Attorney General
State of Idaho
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010
(208) 334-4534
PAUL R. PANTHER
Deputy Attorney General
Chief, Criminal Law Division
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
SHEILA DAWN BEE,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 42751
Bonneville County Case No.
CR-2009-14919

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Bee failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by revoking
her probation following her fifth probation violation?

Bee Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
In 2010, Bee was convicted of burglary and the district court withheld judgment
and placed her on supervised probation for four years. (R., p.53.) Approximately two
months later, Bee violated her probation and the district court revoked the withheld
judgment, imposed a unified sentence of five years, with two years fixed, suspended the
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sentence, and reinstated Bee on supervised probation.

(R., p.19.) Less than four

months later, Bee again violated her probation and the district court again continued her
on supervised probation. (R., p.53.)
In August 2012, Bee violated her probation a third time and the district court
revoked her probation, ordered the underlying sentence executed, and retained
jurisdiction. (R., p.53.) Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court
once again suspended Bee’s sentence and placed her on supervised probation for five
years. (R., pp.19-22.)
Less than one year later, Bee violated her probation a fourth time and the district
court again continued her on supervised probation.

(R., pp.26-27, 35-36.)

Approximately four months later, Bee violated her probation a fifth time and the district
court finally revoked her probation and ordered the underlying sentence executed. (R.,
pp.40-41, 53-55.) Bee filed a notice of appeal timely from the district court’s order
revoking probation and ordering her underlying sentence executed. (R., pp.44-47, 5660.)
Bee asserts that the district court abused its discretion by revoking probation
following her fifth probation violation in light of her substance abuse and mental health
issues. (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-4.) Bee has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.” I.C. § 19-2601(4).
The decision to revoke probation lies within the sound discretion of the district court.
State v. Roy, 113 Idaho 388, 392, 744 P.2d, 116, 120 (Ct. App. 1987); State v.
Drennen, 122 Idaho 1019, 842 P.2d 698 (Ct. App. 1992). When deciding whether to
revoke probation, the district court must consider “whether the probation [was] achieving
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the goal of rehabilitation and [was] consistent with the protection of society.” Drennen,
122 Idaho at 1022, 842 P.2d at 701.
At the disposition hearing following Bee’s fifth probation violation, the state
addressed Bee’s ongoing criminal behavior, substance abuse, and refusal to abide by
the terms of community supervision; her failure to rehabilitate despite numerous
programming and treatment opportunities; and the risk she presents to the community.
(11/5/14 Tr., p.6, L.8 – p.8, L.11.) The district court subsequently articulated the correct
legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its reasons for revoking
Bee’s probation. (11/5/14 Tr., p.9, L.14 – p.11, L.14.) The state submits that Bee has
failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached
excerpts of the November 5, 2014 disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts
as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order
revoking probation and ordering Bee’s underlying sentence executed.
DATED this 17th day of September, 2015.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 17th day of September, 2015, served a true
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic
copy to:
KIMBERLY E. SMITH
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

_/s/_____________________________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

facility, we either have to have her in another facility

DISPOSITION HEARING

or so:nelhing else, because -MR. (l11V1S : Yes, Your Hooor.

NOVEMBER 5, 2014

THE COURI';

I.et' s go on the record in

All right.

1

think th<l facts

are tn.-e, rut "hetlier that's a willful violation --

case No. CR- 09-14919, State of Idaho vs. Sheila Dawn

THI:: COJKr:

!lee.

I think it's rrore -- do you have any

objection to my just coosidering that infonMtional
rather than a violation?

Present on behalt or the Stote of Idaho is
PeMy North-Shaul, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney.

MS. SHI\UL:

Present on behalf of the defendant is

No, Your Honor.

I think there's

Scott O;lvii,.
We're aoccapanied by Angela catlin fran the

enough violations to do what we need to du will,,,..,,.

Departrrent of Probation and Parole.

;m infonMtion.tl o:mnent, and then we' 11 deal with

'lllE COU!IT:

The defeooant

'IHE COURT:

previously appeared in court on October 8th and entered
?. ;,nd mnti.nued a

,,,.,I

ar.ioi.ssi.ons lu viol,11 irn, 4 (i..)

So I ' l l just take that as

disposition as to the first two.
l•:R. DAVIS: Ve ty qoa.1, 'lout Ho11ut •

This is the tirre for hearing with regard to
disposition/evidentiary hearing.

All right.

So I' 11 hear you with regard to

disposition.
l•:R. DAVIS:

denial as to Rule 1, and this was set over for hearing

Your Honor - - since the last hearing

in October, Your llonor, Hs. Dee has rrede sane

today.
Where are we on this, Mr. Cl.lvis?
Yow: Honor, I think we're at the

1-:R. ~VIS;

awlic.ations to prohlP.m-solving court.

.,aire

'!hilt lP.ilVP.s us in a kind of a dHCicult spot,

position as far as sil!ply the legal status of i.hat the
violation calls for.

Mental health

Court wos not willing to accept her.

because I don't believe that Ms. Bee can deal witliout

At the time that the violation was

written, she had been given 30 clays' notice as far as

the

eviction,

family and by herself that if this court could fashion

She has willfully stopped living there.

THE OXJRI':

All rJ.ght .

SUfP)rt

necessary.

It's been suggested by her

:;c,°"lhing with BHC and the State hospital, but I 'm not

Well, I thi11k Uie

sure that this Court has the authority to do that.

difficulty a.rises if she's no longer eligible for the
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danuging other people's property.

And that leaves us kind of in a situation
where -- I would like this Court to continue l•lS. Bee on

prcbation, under essentially the Mme oonditions, rot
give us sare time to try another assisted-living
program, and try to get her signed up for that.

and take them without payment.

~he - - rv:u, of course i--e have withdra\oln the

I think

allegation that she was given the 30-day notice and was
no l onger welc:a-oo to live there, treating it rrore as a

the State has a sJ 1ghtly d1ffP.rPnt. til kP. on the rn:1tter.
THE C<XJRI':

Ms • Shaul .

MS . Sl@.Ul,:

'111.ank you, Your Honor.

And nQ1,1 we look at

the a.i.rrent prd:>aLion violation, an:! once again,
darreging property because she w.is trying to conceal then

informational type -- rrore as infoll113tional purposes,

lit this time,

Your Honor, we a.re asking that the COurt revoke

but still it goes to her inability to <.nl{lly wi tJ1 the

probation and order exa.ulio11 u( senlence.

requirements of being on :iupervi:Jion in the camunity.
And there 1sn' t a place to put her.

It looks like Ms. Bee has had signiticant
«tU.1p1.s l.o deal with her in the carm.inity.

have a place to put her .

She was in

We don't

She's not going to b8 accepted

BoMeville County l•lental Health Court, Upper Valley

back into a proolem-solving cx:,urt because 1,1::'ve already

Mental Health Court. I'm looking at a probation
violation dated July 25th of 2012 just to give you sane

back an1 live al F.agl.e Rock Assisted Living because

of U1e Ju:;LuLiCdl infom~tion.

tried that twioe and it hasn't worked.

She can ' t go

:ihc'o no longer wclocmc there, so we don't have that

'That's "tiat .,he'd had by

July of 2012 in teimS of treat:rrent and progril!1llling.
Then we oone fon,a.rd to 2014, ill1d :,hc'i; now done

option.

a tr.1dit1onal retained jurisdictio11 and t:hei1 was placed

wrote to the Court dated October 28th of 2014.

back on probation.

I appreciate Mr. Bee writing th<? 1P.tt,:,r tlv!t hP.

sC<l'e sort of living arrangement that is a <XX10ination of
residing at BOC and at State Hospit;1l &x,U, . 'lhnt's

treatment, t1RT, rrental health referral, and she's just
siltply continued to :itrugglc with 1-.h:lt is

ju.st not an option.
So really she's backed ,weryone into a comer,

cr1m1Ml - th1nklng issues .

If

',':l\1

But I

don't bGlieve that it is a viable cpt1on to have her do

She's had the benefi t of aftercare

look the probation violation fran July of

including herself, because she '-'Oil ' t control her

2012, it 's ccuprised prirn:lrily of her stealing and

?
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( ,

behavior a,xi she

v.'Oll' L

oo,ply wi t.h tJ1e requirarents of

I "wk with rrental "oellness agency and they have

being on probation. !\NJ &o I think we' re really .:it .:i
point 1>.here we can't stop her fran continuing to carrnit

g1:oupo for me every day of the week, except 'l'nur5days.
Thtu:,,days I c.an go to IDS Twelve Step. That's for AA

crimu in the ocmrunity and continuing to struggle with

mcoting~. I don't even have to go to atore;, at all.
can have sareone do shq~>ing for rre.

substance obose issues becau.se :;he

l'o'Oll' t

let us .

So at this point, Your Honor, we don't have a

I need .ind wont help .ind trcatrrcnt, And I am
willing lo a rbrn,,.. ii. wit lo"" 1.pm hP;irt· ;u,rl mind. l\nd

choice but to ask yoo to revoke her prcbation. I
frankly am not even sure that there's any, really,
retained jurisdi.ctioo q:,tion that would help her.

I do want to stay sober and change my life.

I just need
Lo slay llu!!y. I need to find a job, or a volunteer job,
it not a paying job.

Aud

so, that's where I'm at, asking the c.:ourt to revoke
prcbation and order execution of sentence.

t·\s. Bee,

THE CXXJlU:

statement on YoUr

O'an

That's all I've got..

do you wish to make any

THE a:x.JRT:

behalf before I decide what to do

'JHI:; (.,'U)Kl' :

Yes, sir ,

Anything else?

THE CEF'ENn'\NI':

h~r~?

THE DEE1NOANI':

I

Although I do acp:ee

NO .

That will be it, sir.

t·:ell, Ms. Bee, I'm a bit tnwtr.:itcd .

that I have continued with my behavior, I feel that this

We've been dealing with this for nearly five years. Arrl
I'm seeing the sa,re pattern of behavior now as I saw in

tiJre is different, and I feel that BHC or State Hospital

the beginning. And we've tried mmy, mmy -- I mean

South would help rlr'<'I be l1Pr1P.fic:inl.

T 1kx1'I be l ieve T

just a g1:awated step up each tima, to get you in scme

will get the help and trcabrcnt necessary in prfoon.
UAs .

sort of a 3ituati.on where the restrictions ~:ere
sufficient to do what you've just described.

I am willing to chan<)e. T am wl lli rKJ to do rrore
I want to buy my O'an Breathalyzer. And if -- if

tJ1e Cow:L det:ldl:'s I

ma go anywhere.

llill

But, as to how you

oone.

slay wilh Camily, they won't let

My room won't allow alcohol into the

you know -.'hat has to be

11·ny you can't do it, even with that level ot --

hiqh level of mipervision that \'o"e did with thi3 last
provision to have you in an assisted-living facility so

house. I don ' t want it -- I don't want it an:,m,re, and
I enjoy being clean and sober.

that you were under obxrvation most of the ti.J!e, it's
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beyond(!)!!,

to revoke probat ton in your case ari'.I order exlX'Ution of

ll'hat you're suggesting in terms of sane sort of a
corbination of BHC dJIU SldLe Hosµilal ls :;.i.11ply 11ol
within my purview. ! don't have the authority to do

sentence,
I 1o.w.ld hope chi!t the cepartroent or corrections

that beca= that ' s not a function of the ~parorent of

will .:ittord you appropriate m::mt.:il health trcatrrcnt to
the extent I will reccmrend that . I can't order them to

correction.

do that because I no longer have jurisdiction, but I

Tnat' s a function of the Cl;!partrrent of

Health and Welfare, and they have their rules and

think that's an appropriate thing Lo ad:lress.

regulations and procedures for addressing those issues,

But the bottom line is you've got to get on top

but that's not before me.

of things yourself.

At one tuoo we 1o.oere trying to get -- within the
Oepartnent of Corrections, an inpatient mental health

property and drinking are thinq3 that you choose to do.

facility.

They're not things that just happen.

It 1o.,as approved initially by the legislature

and designs were done, but it 's never been funded.

Shoplifting ari'.I destruction of
And ~hen you

choo!le to viol.:ite the rule:, that you knc,,,; are there and
rlo those thi OIJS, then you have to suffer t he

Ancl

that would be a good place to have, but it's not there.

consequences.
'Ihat will be the order of Lhe Court. You are
advised that you have the right to appeal to the Idaho
SUpr8!P. Court fran th.is j 1lclcJrrP.nt . You hi!vP. thP. right to
be represented by an attorney on that appeal. If you
cannot afford an aLLorney, one will be appointed to
assist you at public expense, but you only have ~2 days
fran tod.:l,y's date lo file any Notice of Appeal.
You are hereby remanded to the aistody of the
Sheriff of Bonneville County for delivery to the proper
agent of the ldaho uepartrnent of Correction and
execution of sentence.

So I don't have that tool.

Md l don't know w'hat to do in terms ot l 've got
to protect the CCllTil.ll1ity !ran this kind of behavior,
and, yet, 1o.'hatever l try to do within the scope of the
possibilities I have, it's not 1o."Orking.
so based upon your ad'llissions to the allegations

in the Report of Violation, I 3hc.ll find that yoo are in
violati on of your probation. I shall further find that
oontinued probation at this tilre is not viable.
'There's no reasonable course that I can take in
terms of retaining jurisdiction, so I have no option but
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